ABOUT THE CONFERENCE
The Conference programme is being carefully designed to benefit all health care practitioners. There will be a wealth of current and thought-provoking academic presentations, fascinating ethics sessions as well as practical sessions such as case studies and skills-building workshops.

CONFERENCE PROGRAMME FOCUS AREAS
ARVs • Women’s Health • Paediatric & Adolescent • Basic Science • Monitoring & Evaluation • Prevention • Operations Research • PHC & Nursing • TB • Opportunistic Infections • HIV Resistance

EARN CPD POINTS
The Conference will be fully CPD-accredited, providing delegates with an opportunity to accumulate clinical and ethical points. Level One: 30 points including ethics. Level Two: 45 points including ethics (subject to completion of an online multiple choice test).

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
Infectious diseases physicians, NIMART-trained (or interested) nurses, general practitioners, HIV specialists, academics and other health care professionals.

JOIN US IN 2018 FOR THE SOUTHERN AFRICAN HIV CLINICIANS SOCIETY 4TH BIENNIAL CONFERENCE!

Website: www.sahivsoc.org
Telephone: +27 (0) 11 728 7365
Email: conference@sahivsoc.org